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Details of Visit:

Author: The Count
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 May 2022 12:15
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 260
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The venue was a discreet, neat, tidy and clean apartment in the Central Hub shopping district of
Milton Keynes.

The Lady:

Kat is Eastern European, 21y, 5’ 6”, 34C long dark hair, slim, firm body, soft, quite large but
appealing bum, shaved pubic hair. She has no piercings or tattoos.

I would like to highlight one other personal aspect. Kat has a lovely pubic area as shown in her AE
photos. Her legs are set quite wide apart, her labia are not fleshy and they continue the line of her
pubic mound and they frame the inviting vertical slit between them. Being fully shaved serves to
accentuate the clean lines of her genital presentation.

Annabella’s escorts normally greet you in just matching bra and knickers. Kat additionally wore a
very short grey skirt which was only decent when she stood up straight. It was very sexy without
being in the least tacky.

Kat speaks good English, which was perfectly adequate for our role play.

The Story:

We began with a light femdom role play. I was a handyman who had misbehaved and Kat was a PA
who took him down a peg or two. Kat gave me a prostate examination. She hand spanked me and
used my ruler and the house cane while I confessed my misdeeds. Her spanking was very light. Kat
had no problem entering into the role play, for which her English was perfectly adequate.

In the second role play I was Kat’s boss and Kat was the same PA auditioning to please a client to
make amends for exceeding her authority with the handyman. Kat gave me a back massage and
then breast relief. She performed fellatio in front of a mirror while I ogled her back and bum and held
her ponytail. I fondled her breasts extensively throughout the second part of the session. She sat on
my face and held herself open while I licked her. We then went into conventional 69. Throughout
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the fellatio and 69 as requested she went gently without bringing me to orgasm.

We then rotated cowgirl and reverse cowgirl. We finished with hybrid missionary/side by side ie not
laying alongside each other but more at right angles. When I climaxed, Kat commented on the
quantity of my spunk, which was indeed prodigious.

Overall, this was a highly enjoyable light femdom and GFE and I heartily recommend Kat.
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